Publications covering more than one county

King Alfred’s Way, 350 km trail around historic Wessex, Guy Kesteven £14 (2020)
https://shop.cyclinguk.org/king-alfreds-way-route-guide to order on-line (1/22)

NCN Cycle Route Maps:
2A: South Coast West, Dawlish to Brockenhurst £9.99 (2017)
2B: South Coast East, Brockenhurst to Dover £9.99 (2017)
7A: Sea to Sea (C2C), Whitehaven or Workington/Sunderland or Newcastle 140 mls £8.99 (2015) www.c2c-guide.co.uk/
Pocket sized guides to the NCN: £7.99 each (2021)
07: Central Sussex & South Surrey Cycle Map
09: Essex & Thames Estuary Cycle Map
10: Thames Valley Cycle Map
11: Severn & Thames Cycle Map
15: Herefordshire, Worcestershire & North Gloucestershire Cycle Map
16: Warwickshire & The South Midlands Cycle Map
17: South Cambridgeshire, Beds & North Herts Cycle Map
20 : The Fens Cycle Map
21: East Midlands Cycle Map
22: Shropshire, Staffordshire & The Black Country Cycle Map
32: County Durham & North Yorkshire Cycle Map
Sustrans Circular Day Rides South, 75 routes in southern England, the Midlands and Wales £14.99 (2017)
http://shop.sustrans.org.uk/ to order on-line (1/22)
The C2C Cycle Route Map £9.95 (2018)
The Reivers Cycle Route Map (NCN 10), Tyne-Kielder-Cumbria £7.95 http://reivers-route.co.uk/
www.stirlingsurveys.co.uk/cycle.php to order on-line (1/21)

www.northern-heritage.co.uk/product/cycling/reivers-cycle-route-on-and-off-road-new-waterproof to order on-line (1/22)

Walney to Wear Cycle, Barrow-in-Furness to Sunderland 151 mls
www.cyclingw2w.info for details (1/22)

Cycling the Reivers Route, Coast to coast through wild Northumberland's border country, Rachel Crolla & Carol McKeating £11.95 (2021)
Cycling Hadrian’s Cycleway, Coast-to-Coast cycling from Ravenglass to South Shields, Carl McKeating & Rachel Crolla £11.95 (2020)
Cycling the Way of the Roses, Rachel Crolla £11.95 (2018)
Cycling London to Paris, a trail of two cities, Mike Wells £14.95 (2018)
Cycling the Pennine Bridleway, Lancashire and the Yorkshire Dales, Keith Bradbury £15.95 (2017)
Cycling the C2C Cycle Route, Coast to Coast across Northern England, Jeremy Evans £12.95 (2014)
www.cicerone.co.uk (search for title) to order on-line (1/22)

Cycling the Coast to Coast Route, Whitehaven to Tynemouth, Nicolas Mitchell £9.99 (2015)
www.crowood.com (Sport) to order on-line (1/22)
Trans Pennine Trail (NCN 62,65,67), Southport to Hornsea, 250 mls  www.transpenninetrail.org.uk/
Trail Trips Guides, rides based on the trail
www.transpenninetrail.org.uk/plan-a-route/trail-trips/ to download

Trans Pennine Trail Map 2 – Central, Derbyshire & Yorkshire £5.95 (2015)
Trans Pennine Trail Map 3 – East, Yorkshire-North Sea £5.95 (2015)
www.transpenninetrail.org.uk/shop to order on-line (1/22)

Pennine Bridleway National Trail leaflet (2020)
Pennine Bridleway National Trail, Mary Towneley Loop leaflet and map
www.nationaltrail.co.uk/en_GB/trails/pennine-bridleway/leaflets/ to download (1/22)

Cycling the Pennine Bridleway - Lancashire and the Yorkshire Dales, Keith Bradbury £15.95 (2017, Cicerone)
https://thetrailsshop.co.uk/collections/pennine-bridleway/products/cycling-the-pennine-bridleway?variant=5708907333 to order on-line (1/22)

Pennine Bridleway Map (XT40 edition) £15.95
Coast to Coast East & West, mountain bikers & cyclists maps (XT60 edition) £15.95 each (£26.90 for both)
St Bees to Robin Hood's Bay and Ravenglass to Ravenscar (this is not the Sustrans C2C cycle route)
www.harveymaps.co.uk/acatalog/long-distance-cycling-route-maps.html to order on-line (1/22)

www.forba.org.uk/buy-the-book to order (1/22)

Forresty England - Cycling & mountain biking
https://www.forestryengland.uk/cycling for details (1/22)

Midshires Way, a long distance footpath & bridleway linking the Ridgeway and the Trans Pennine Trail
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Midshires_Way for details (1/22)

The Three Shires Way, Tathall End to Grahham Water (OS 152,153. GR 82 46/14 69) 37 mls

The Icknield Way Trail, 170 miles linking the Peddars Way (Suffolk) with the Ridgeway (Buckinghamshire),
which in turn links with the Wessex Ridgeway
www.icknieldwaytrail.org.uk/ for details (1/22)

The Swan's Way, Salcey Forest/Goring on Thames (OS 152,165,175, GR 80 51/60 81) 65 mls
www.nationaltrail.co.uk/ridgeway/route/swan-s-way for details (1/22)

Lead Road Cycle Route Map (Tyne & Wear/Northumberland)

Discover Cycling in Yorkshire 2017
https://issuu.com/welcometoyorkshire/docs/cycling_guide_2017_a6_web for details (1/22)

www.goldeneyeguides.co.uk/cycling-country-lanes/p/sussex-south-surrey-cycling-country-lanes-amp-byways-old-edition to order on-line (1/22)

Splashmaps, Washable, Wearable, All-Weather maps
www.splash-maps.com/ for details of available maps (1/22)

The Full English, Pedalling through England, Mike Carden £4.99 (2007)
From the Dorset coast to Berwick upon Tweed via Glastonbury, Ludlow, the Peak District and the Yorkshire Dales
www.bikeridemaps.co.uk/product-category/cycle-humour/ to order on-line (1/22)

Back Roads through Middle England, Andrew Bibby £10 (2017)
From Dorset to the Humber along the Jurassic stone belt
https://gritstonecoop.co.uk/books/back-roads-through-middle-england/ to order on-line (1/22)

Mountain Bike Route Companion Packs
The Coast to Coast, St Bees to Robin Hood's Bay, Tim Woodcock £10.99 (6th Edition 2020)
www.mbruk.co.uk to order on-line (1/22)

South East England Mountain Biking & Cycling Guides
www.bikemaps.co.uk/se-england-mtb/ to order on line (1/22)
Pennine Bridleway from Derbyshire through the Yorkshire Dales to Cumbria, Hannah Collingridge £15.95 (2021)
South East Mountain Biking, North & South Downs, Nick Cotton £15.95 (2nd Edition 2013)
South East Mountain Biking, Ridgeway & Chilterns, Nick Cotton £15.95 (2008)
www.adventurebooks.com/collections/guidebooks-cycling to order online (5/22)

Mountain Bike Rides: £6.95 each
- in and around the North & South Downs
- in and around the Chilterns
- in and around Wiltshire & Dorset
- in and around Exmoor & Dartmoor
www.roughrideguide.co.uk/books to order on-line (1/22)

Exploring the North Peak & South Pennines, 25 rollercoaster mountain bike rides, Michael Ely £8.99 (2011)
www.sigmapress.co.uk/product-page/exploring-the-north-peak-and-south-pennines to order on-line (1/22)

Cycle Tours, on and off-road routes taking less than a day: various counties £12.99 each
- Chiltern Hertfordshire & Essex (2011)
- Surrey & West Sussex, Nick Cotton (2010)
- Kent & East Sussex, Nick Cotton (2010)
www.cordee.co.uk/Cycle-Tours-Surrey-Andamp-West-Sussex-det-0-0-0-4633.html?search=Surrey+%26+West+Sussex&stype=All&schcat=0&schtext=a&schtype=0 to order on-line (1/22)

Mountain Bike Guides (Ernest Press):
The Lake District, The Howgills & The Yorkshire Dales, Jeremy Ashcroft £9 (1989)
More Routes in The Lakes, Howgills & The Yorkshire Dales, Jeremy Ashcroft £8.50 (1992)
North Midlands (Manchester, Cheshire & Staffs), Henry Tindall £8.50 (2005)
South Pennines of West Yorkshire and Lancashire, Stephen Hall £16.50 (2010)
www.cordee.co.uk/book-list.php?search=Ernest+Press&schcat=0&schtype=0&btn=Search&schtext=a to order on-line (1/22)

Cycling Climbs of the Midlands, A road cyclist's guide, Simon Warren £8.99 (2016)
www.100climbs.co.uk/books for details (1/22)

Escape Routes, 60 stunning routes through England's Countryside, Matt Carroll £16.95 (2011)
www.bookdepository.com/Escape-Routes-Matt-Carroll/9781906689104 t order on-line (1/22)

Family Cycle Rides, Yorkshire, Paul F Cooper £9.99 (2019)
www.bookdepository.com/Bradwells-Family-Cycle-Rides-Carol-Burkinshaw/9781912060962?ref=grid-view&qid=1592148782515&s=r-1-2

Lost Lanes Central England, 36 Glorious Bike rides, Jack Thurston £16.99 due May 2022
www.bookdepository.com/search?searchTerm=Lost+Lanes&search=Find+book to order on-line (1/22)